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AUGUST 2012
Today 4-6 pm

Wedding Shower for Landon Parrish
and Anna Waites, Reception Room,
Registries: Target, Macy’s, and Bed Bath
and Beyond

4-5:30 pm

22

5-6 pm

Summer Mid-Week Fellowship Meal

25

9:30-11 am

Vessels for His Service, BHCC
Worship & Fellowship for girls & women

26

7:00 pm

Inner-City Ministry Sign-ups, Rotunda

SEPTEMBER 2012
Wednesday Morning Ladies’ Class
resumes with Sandra Collins teaching
and will continue through November 7
Wed. Evening Men’s Class resumes

8-9

Habitat for Humanity, Weekend 1

9

Children’s Worship Training resumes

11

6:00 am

12
13
15-16
16

BHCC Men’s Fraternity
The Quest for Authentic Manhood
Mid-Week Fellowship Meals resume

6:00 pm

Senior Adult Pot Luck, Foyer
Habitat for Humanity, Weekend 2

11:30 am

Monday
Tuesday

Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:15 a.m. Singing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Bible Study . . . . . 6:30 p.m. Wednesday Bible Study . . . . . .7:00 p.m.

Kyle Hutchison Memorial Golf
Tournament, Brentwood Country Club
Contact: Jeff (jhhunt22@hotmail.com)

6:30 pm

2605 Nolensville Rd. Nashville 37211 244-0608

Sunday Worship . . . . . 8:00 & 10:30 a.m. Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . .9:30 a.m.
Sunday P.M. Worship . . . . . . . .6:00 p.m. Sunday Worship . . . . . . . . . . 11:00 a.m.

11:00 am

9:30 am

Iglesia de Cristo en Grandview

BHCC Student Ministries Parent
Informational Meeting, FLC

20

5

WORSHIP TIMES

New Member Lunch, Reception Room
Save the Date, More details to come

WEEKLY EVENTS
6:30am
Monday Morning QBs,
Conference Room
10:00am
Ladies’ Class, Library
6:00pm
FriendSpeak

Wednesday P.O.W.E.R. . . . . . .5:45 p.m. Sunday P.M. Worship . . . . . . . 6:00 p.m.
Walt Leaver, Minister

Roberto Santiago, Minister

August 19, 2012
Welcome

Mark McInteer

Leading Singing
#532 Praise Him, Praise Him
Open The Eyes Of My Heart, Lord
Good To Me

Zack Green

Prayer

Junior High

#36

Open My Heart
Amazing Grace

Comments
Communion
Offering
#216
#531

Kevin Burns

He Leadeth Me
Praise The Lord

Message
#983

Walt Leaver

Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus

Family Matters

Jonathan Seamon

Prayer

Bob Mason/Wil Watkins
6:00 p.m. Service

Leading Singing
Prayer
Message “The Story”, Chapter 20
Family Matters
Closing Prayer

Zack Green
Kerry Stiles
Walt Leaver
Robbie Forrester
Brad Caldwell

Our elders want to be available to pray with you anytime you have a need. At least one elder will
be in our prayer room (#302) at the end of each Sunday service. If you would like to pray, just
leave the auditorium during the invitation song and come to the prayer room.
At other times, feel free to call the office to arrange a meeting.



Portia Baker remains ill at home. She had further tests on
Friday and will receive results soon.



Derek Bell is recovering from surgery at Vanderbilt.



Henry Hunter, father of Ronnie Hunter, remains at NHC Cool
Springs.



Jane Jackson is very ill at home.



Sara Walker received results from a CT scan showing tumor
growth. She is now home and receiving hospice care.



Phyllis Watson was in an auto accident last Sunday. She was
transported to the hospital and released.

Betty Aston
Charlie Hale
Bert Wiggs

Pam Bishop
Kathy Johnson
Oliver Yates

Zane Burns, Sr.
Kevin Sparkman

CONGRATULATIONS
Reagan Jean Speck was born August 15 to Travis and Kelly
Speck of Washington D.C. The proud grandparents are Steve
and Cilla Speck and proud big brothers are Bennett and Jackson.
REJOICE
Rayce Shake was baptized by his father Brian last Sunday night
after the evening service. We rejoice with Rayce, Brian, Ashley
and brothers Tanner & Burton.
THANK YOU
A thank you note has been received from The Ryan Family and
has been posted on the bulletin board in the back of the foyer.
SANCTUARY CLASS
This past Wednesday evening Melanie Smith, mother of two,
began sharing her story of God's mercy and grace in the mist of
discovering her husband's addiction. She will continue this
"living illustration" this Wednesday evening, August 22. Melanie
will also share the work of Safe Haven 4 Women, a non-profit
ministry to educate, encourage and empower women whose
lives have been adversely affected by addictions. Make plans to
come hear her story of God's hand in restoring her marriage and
her story of hope and courage.
August 22 - MID-WEEK FELLOWSHIP MEAL
The meal will be served from 5 - 6 p.m.
Menu: Taco Salad (choice of chicken or beef),
Rice, Black Beans and dessert
Ages 12 & up - $5; 4-11 - $3; 3 & under - free. Please sign up in the
foyer or call the church office no later than Tuesday at 3:00 p.m.

STUDENT MINISTRY PARENT INFORMATIONAL MEETING
All parents of 5th-12th graders and anyone
interested in serving with the Brentwood Hills
Student Ministry, please come to an informational
meeting today, August 19, from 4:00-5:30 pm, in
the Family Life Center.
2012 KYLE HUTCHISON MEMORIAL GOLF TOURNAMENT
Monday, August 20, at Brentwood Country Club
Registration and Lunch start at 11:00 a.m. with the Dinner, Silent
Auction, & Awards beginning at 5:30 p.m. The tournament will
benefit the college fund of "Kyle's Boys," and registration is only
$150 per person or $600 per team (includes greens fees & cart,
box lunch, range balls, snacks & beverages, awards, long drive
contest, closest to the pin contest, & dinner). For more
information, contact Jeff Hunter (jhhunt22@hotmail.com).
A special time of worship and
fellowship for girls and women, ages 5
to 95 on Saturday, August 25, 9:3011:00 a.m. at Brentwood Hills. For
more information, please contact
Elaine Wells 400-9036 or Shari Godley 831-2382.
INNER-CITY MINISTRY SIGN-UPS
Sign-ups to help with the Inner-City Ministry will be held on
Sunday, August 26, after the evening service in the Rotunda.
Please come by to sign-up and enjoy cookies and lemonade.
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY CONTRIBUTION
Next Sunday, August 26, we will
have a “white bucket” collection
to raise funds to build the Habitat
for Humanity house. We need to
raise and additional $40,000 for
this project. Please plan now to make an extra contribution next
week to help fund the project. If you are not going to be here
next Sunday, feel free to send your check to the church office
with a note that the check is for the Habitat for Humanity house.
Please make all check payable to Brentwood Hills.
Please plan to be a part of this exciting project as BHCC begins a
month-long journey by partnering with the Davidson County
Habitat for Humanity to build a home for a family. Building dates
are; September 8 & 9, 15 & 16, 22 & 23, and 29 & 30 with the
dedication on Oct. 7th. Sign-up in the foyer.

WELCOME GUESTS
It is a pleasure to have you worshiping with us today! Please take a moment to sign
an attendance card and place it in the collection plate. Our nursery is available during all services.

Sign up begins today for the QUEST! Men will be
handed a registration card as they leave worship
today. Please fill out the card and return it to the
turn-in box in the foyer. The QUEST for Authentic
Manhood begins Tuesday,
September 11, at 6 a.m. The study
will last until 7:30 a.m. each week,
and it is a 24-week series. For more
information please scan code or go to
https://sites.google.com/site/bhccmensfraternity/.
CHILDREN'S MINISTRY TEACHER SIGN-UPS
There are still many openings for school year teachers in our
children's classes, and the fall quarter is quickly approaching on
September 2nd! There are 35 available teamteaching spots in our cradle roll thru
preschool classes and 38 in our kindergarten
thru 4th grade. Remember, the teamteaching approach is being used so that
teachers/helpers can still be involved in adult
classes by alternating teaching with
teammates.
It’s simple to sign up with "Sign-Up Genius" - just go to
www.brentwoodhills.org, click the link on the home page, and
sign up to teach or help in the class of your choice. The goal is to
have all teachers in place by August 24, to allow enough time to
send postcards to the children.
Please prayerfully consider joining the teaching team this year.
- - - - - - - VERSE OF THE WEEK: Esther 4:14 - - - - - - For if you remain silent at this time, relief and
deliverance for the Jews will arise from another place,
but you and your father’s family will perish.
And who knows but that you have come to
your royal position for such a time as this?
FOR
THE
RECORD:
August 12, 2012

Attendance
8:00 a.m. 689
10:30 a.m. 856
6:00 p.m. 483

Weekly Contribution
Weekly Contribution Goal
Year-to-date Contribution
Year-to-date Goal

$
$
$
$

57,063
57,000
1,642,295
1,710,000

JOIN OUR FAMILY
If you are interested in becoming part of the Brentwood Hills church family, please note on your attendance card,
stop by the Information Center, or contact Jerry Kennedy (832-2541 x.228 or jerry@brentwoodhills.org). He will
contact you and discuss the process for being identified with Brentwood Hills.

